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Paved Trail Hike
Through The Woods
Saturday, February 4 • 1pm
We will meet at North Clinton River Park and hike the
paved wooded trail. The entire trip should take about
two hours. To get there take Van Dyke to Riverland
Drive (second light north of 19 Mile). Go east on
Riverland Drive. The park entrance is on your right.
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203,
dahlberg7@comcast.net

Skiing at Mt Holly
Sundays, Feb 6 & 27 • 10am
13536 Dixie Hwy, Holly
Mt Holly opens at 10am. Get your lift
tickets and look for Darrell outside
the ticket area. We’ll start skiing at
11am. Or ski on your own and meet us at
12:30pm for a lunch break in the bar. This event may
be cancelled due inclement weather. You must have a
mask and follow ski resort covid rules.
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203,
dahlberg7@comcast.net

Celebrate Fat Tuesday
Tuesday, March 1 • 6pm
LimeLight Sports Bar & Grill
30200 Van Dyke Ave, Warren
Limelight is a sports bar with a pleasant atmosphere
and Detroit’s longest Happy Hour (discounts ‘til 7pm).
RSVP: Dennis, 248-318-1491 (text)
dennis4179@gmail.com

Pub & Grub - Karaoke
Wednesday, February 16 • 5pm
Tap & Barrel Grill
50055 Van Dyke Ave, Shelby Twp
(just south of 23 Mile Rd, on west side)
Bye Bye Covid, Hello Karaoke! It’s time to
tune up our voices and begin to make beautiful
music. We will meet at 5pm for Cocktails,
5:30pm for Dinner and Karaoke after dinner.
The Restaurant has a nice layout for karaoke,
featuring over 40 craft beers on tap and has a great
selection of hamburgers, sandwiches, salads & more.
So let’s make it an early event and have our voices
ready to sing!
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203,
dahlberg7@comcast.net

Otsego Resort Ski Weekend
Feb 11 – 13 • Gaylord
The Otsego Resort has several glade skiing trails. The
ski facilities has 31 slopes, and 5 chair lifts including
a high speed quad. They also have cross-country ski
trails. They have a slogan that the only lines here are
corduroy, and they’re right, there are no lift lines here.
Otsego’s main lodge is warm and inviting and has five
different dining options. These lounges have plenty of
seating, large stone fireplaces, and open views of the
slopes to enjoy during après-ski. otsegoclub.com
Pre-arranged rooming sold out. You are invited to make
your own arrangements and join us.
LIFT TICKETS: One Day $65 adult, $35 senior (70+),
Two Day $120 adult, $58 senior (70+),
Night Ticket (4-8:30pm) $40 adult, $20 senior (70+),
X-Country $15 adult, $10 senior (70+)
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203,
dahlberg7@comcast.net
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Recruit 3 new members to the club.
Have them designate you as the referring member
when they sign-up – It’s that EASY!

Ken Phillips, 586-242-2003

SPORTS & SKI INSTRUCTION:
Stan Sawicki, 586-808-3406

HOSPITALITY:
Fred Royce

TRIPS COORDINATOR:
Carole Hacker

WEBMASTER:
Pari Ramin

Sunday Breakfast
Every Sunday • 10:00am
Leo’s Coney Island
1858 E. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
All Are welcome. No need for
reservations. Just show up
and we’ll make room for you.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR:

Sherry Letavis, newsletter@gmskiclub.org
If you’d like to contribute club event photos,
articles or ideas, please email them to me!

The MDSC has existed
since 1955 and is the
umbrella organization
for twenty ski clubs
located in the Metro
Detroit area, Toledo Ohio,
and from Grand Rapids to Windsor
and Sarnia, Canada.
The GMSC is a member of the MDSC. As such we are
allowed to attend other MDSC Clubs’ advertised trips
at their member fee. There are also discounts and
many other benefits.

www.mdscski.org

President’s Message
Hi all, I hope everyone had a great holiday season. I know I did. And now with the holidays
behind us, the New Year is well under way. Already, we’ve lined up our summer meetings at
River Woods Park in Auburn Hills and our Summer Picnic at Hickory Grove Pavilion in River
Benz Park. This is the same place we had our picnic last year.
It looks like our push to get members to sign-up for our meetup group, Metro Detroit Fun n
Fitness for 49’s+, is paying off. More and more members are using this tool. In fact, in our
recent Pub & Grub, Dennis Dembiec informed me that all RSVP’s came through meetup. So
many of you are enjoying the benefits of using this facility. To recap, the major benefits of
using meetup are (1) Early notification. I.E., as soon as an event is registered, all members get an email. (2) Instant
ability to RSVP. (3) Ability to keep your RSVP current in case your plans change. (4) Ability to see who and how many
have RSVP’d. (5) Make comments which are instantly emailed to all current attendees. (6) Posting pictures and
viewing pictures others have posted. Downloads are possible.
In short, meetup automates a lot of services which make managing events much more efficient. It’s all very easy and
intuitive. To get started, go to meetup.com and register yourself. Once registered, you can join as many groups as you
like. You never have to re-register. To join our group, Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness for 49’s+, go to meetup.com/funfit.
If you have any questions contact me anytime and I will be happy to help.
This has been an exceptionally active January. February and March look to be the same. However, many events are
posted with short notice, which means they may not be announced in the monthly newsletter or the group email. It is
also possible that if an event is scheduled early, by the time you decide to join it may already be full. Which is all the
more reason to sign-up for meetup and get instant notice of a posted event.
It is already time to think about April elections. Stanley Sawicki (ssawicki@comcast.net) has once again volunteered
to take the names of anyone who wishes to run for the elected offices: President, Vice President, Secretary, and
Treasurer. If you have an interest in any of these positions, or know of anyone you’d like to nominate, please contact
Stan and he will add your name, or your nominee’s name, to the ballot.
We are also using meetup to find skiers. If we add enough people who like to
ski, our club can resume planning ski trips. For now, we are focusing on local
outings. We ski Sundays at Mt. Holly, and we have a couple weekend trips. Our
Feb Trip to Otsego in Gaylord has 10 skiers signed up, Hopefully everyone will
bond, form new friendships, and look forward to more trips in the future. For now, our
main resource is the MDSC. Already the ten of us are considering hooking up with a fellow
MDSC Club sometime next season. The group discounts make these trips as affordable as they
are adventurous. I’ll be posting more on our progress in this endeavor.

– Darrell Ahlberg, President, GM Ski Club

Ski Boyne weekend • March 4-6
Let’s get together for a couple days on the mountain.
This will give us a chance to have some fun and get to
know one another. We will focus primarily on Saturday.

With that in mind there are several possibilities:
1) Drive up Friday, stay Friday & Saturday nights
2) Drive Up Saturday, Ski Saturday, stay Saturday night
and ski Sunday.
3) And for the real hardy, drive up Saturday,
ski Saturday, drive home after skiing.

Suggestions for hotels:
Super 8 Petosky. $113 per night.
Or Pay Now & Save (non-Cancel) 101.70
AmericInn Petosky $119 per night.
Or Pay Now & Save (non-Cancel) 101.15
You can order lift tickets online. If you order in
advance you’ll probably save a few bucks.
https://www.boynemountain.com/lift-tickets
Contact: Fred, royceh@gmail.com, 216-970-9520

The GM Ski Club and Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness for 49’s+
met at Shelby Firehouse Tavern and had a ball. Thirty-five
members attended enjoying great food, fun socializing,
excellent atmosphere and a wonderful time. I am looking
forward to setting up more dinners. See page XX for our
Fat Tuesday Celebration on March 2 at Limelight Bar and Grill.

-- Dennis Dembiec

Pub & Grub
Shelby Firehouse
Tavern

Sunday, Feb 20 • 2pm
Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre
415 S Lafayette Ave, Royal Oak
Stagecrafters are renowned for their musicals and this
one will be no exception. Franklin Hart is a bad boss.
He is a sexist, egotistical, lying, hypocritical bigot, and
employees Violet, Judy, and Doralee are fed up. They
concoct a plan to get even with him, and in a wild twist
of events, they sideline him and take control of the
company that had always kept them down—giving the
office a makeover, changing policies, and humanizing
their workplace for the good of the employees. Based
on the seminal hit movie, 9 to 5 is a fun-filled and
energetic comedy with upbeat music.
We have the best seats in the theater: the entire rows
E & F. They will hold them for us until January 20th at
which time, we will return unsold tickets.
This is a Sunday Matinee. After the show, we’ll go
out to dinner at Royal Oak Brewery (see ad below).
Cost: $40 (Includes Paypal charges). GM Ski Club
members will get a $5 discount. RSVP on meetup at
https://www.meetup.com/FunFit/events/282193749/
COVID Vaccinated Only.
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 598-899-8203 (call or text)
dahlberg7@comcast.net

Apres Theater Dining
Sunday, February 20 • 5pm
Royal Oak Brewery
215 E 4th St, Royal Oak
In conjunction with the Stagecrafters outing, we are
scheduling reservations for the Royal Oak Brewery.
You do not need to attend the Stagecrafters event to
join us, however, those attending the Stagecrafters
performance will have preference for reservations.
We have space for 25, there will be a wait-list.
Please do not RSVP until you are sure you are coming,
be fair and considerate. COVID Vaccinated Only.
Contact: Dennis, 248-318-1491 (text)
dennis4179@gmail.com

Lady Day - A Night With
Billie Holiday
Friday, March 13 • 3:00pm
The Snug Theatre
160 S Water St, Marine City
This live show recreates one of Billie Holidays last
performances. The Time is 1959. The place is a
seedy bar in Philadelphia. More than a dozen musical
numbers are interlaced with salty, often humorous
reminiscences to project a riveting portrait of the lady
and her music. This powerhouse performance by Anita
Newby conjures jazz icon Billie Holiday for an intimate
cabaret evening featuring her most beloved classics.
We’ve ordered early and reserved the best seats in the
house. We will go out to dinner afterward.
Cost: $32. If we get 20 people, GMSC Members
will get $4 back.
Contact: Chris Luhrs, chris.luhrs@juno.com,
586-246-3436

Bowling Party
Friday, March 25 • 7pm
Avon North Hill Lanes
150 W Tienken Rd · Rochester Hills
We will place 4 to 5 bowlers per lane. Ten lanes are
reserved. Check-in 7pm to 7:15pm.
Pay at the Control Desk and mention you are with
Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness for 49’s+.
There is no food service at the bowling alley. We may go
out to eat afterwards. COVID Vaccinated Only.
Cost: $8.50 for 2 games (additional game is $2.50).
Shoe rental is $3.50.
RSVP: You must sign up via Meetup.com under
Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness for 49’s+.
Contact: Ken Phillips, kenphillips@mail.com

Elvis Birthday
Celebration

Elvis Birthday
Celebration

General Meeting
Thursday, Feb 10 • 6pm-8pm
Ike’s Restaurant

38550 Van Dyke, Sterling Hts

(SE corner of 17 Mile & Van Dyke)
18 Mile Rd

17 Mile Rd

Dodge Park
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Contact: Fred, royceh@gmail.com, 216-970-9520

Ike’s Restaurant • 6:00pm

Ryan Rd

Announcements 7:15pm. Cost: Your tab. Ike’s is an
excellent and reasonably priced restaurant focusing on
Italian and Lebanese food. COVID Vaccinated Only.

59

59

Dequindre Rd

Come join us and meet new friends! Meet other
members of Metro Detroit Fun n Fitness for 49’s+, the
Meetup affiliate of the GM Ski Club! We will have the
large room with round tables that seats 6-8 people for
optimum social distancing. Ike’s has specific policies in
place to assure social distancing and safety.

2nd Thursday of every month

16 Mile Rd

15 Mile Rd

www.gmskiclub.org
Member of the Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council
www.mdscski.org/
Supporting Member: US Ski & Snowboard Hall of Fame

